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can affectthe issuesvotersconsiderwhen evaluatingpresidential
We demonstrate
that directdemocracy
assumesthatsomevotershavelatentattitudes
orpredispositions
thatcan beprimed
candidates.
Primingtheory
Wedemonstrate
that:(1) stateballotmeasures
toaffect
evaluations
on samesexmarriage
ofpoliticalcandidates.
increased
thesalienceofmarriage
as an issuethatvotersusedwhenevaluating
candidatesin 2004,
presidential
in
the
interested
and
those
to
be
less
to
the
those
voters
less
attentive
issuepriorto the
likely
campaign
particularly
a
and
that
the
issue
was
more
candidate
choicein
election; (2)
important
factoraffecting
primed
(gaymarriage)
stateswheremarriage
was on theballot.

ofpresidential
elections
haveshifted
tudies
from
that
have
minimal
effects
suggesting campaigns
and McPhee 1954;
(e.g., Berelson,Lazersfeld,
Campbellet al. 1960;Finkel1993),towarda growing
consensusthat campaignsmatter(e.g., Holbrook
1996; Johnston,
Hagen, and Jamieson2001; Shaw
1999). We contributeto the studyof presidential
elections
thatstate-level
institutions
of
byestablishing
direct democracyprovide an avenue for agenda
that
settingand priming.Scholarshave identified
information
about policy issues generatedduring
theissuesvotersuse whenevaluatcampaignsaffects
candidates
et al. 1992) and theweight
(Johnston
ing
theyassignissueswhenvoting(Druckman,Jacobs,
and Ostermeier
2004). In this paper,we build on
workbyNicholson(2005) to demonstrate
thatissue
saliencein a presidential
electioncan be conditioned
and initiativesappearingon state
by referendums
ballots.We also demonstrate
thatdirectdemocracy
can havepotentially
effects
on presidential
important
vote choice.These findings
are noteworthy
because
theylink agenda settingand primingeffectsin a
mechanism
presidentialcontestto an institutional
thatcampaignsmaybe able to controlforstrategic
purposes.
and survey-based
studiesidentifyExperimental
ing campaigneffectsoftenemphasizethe role of
information
generatedby eventslargelybeyondthe
controlof candidatesand campaigns.For example,
suddenmedia attentionto Iran's overtureto nego-

tiatewithPresident
Carterin thewaningdaysofthe
1980campaignmayhavedoomedCarter'sreelection
prospectsby refocusingpublic attentionon the
hostage crisis (Ansolabehere,Behr, and Iygengar
1993: 176; Iyengarand Kinder1987). Likewise,revelationsoftheIran-Contra
scandalin lateNovember
1986led to heightened
mediaattention
to Nicaragua.
demonstrates
thatthiscausedcitizens
Surveyresearch
to evaluatePresident
as they
Reaganmorenegatively
his
to
assignedgreaterweight
relatively
unpopular
CentralAmericapolicy(Krosnickand Kinder1990).

A spike in news coverage of the 1991 Gulf War
increased the influence of assessments of George
H.W. Bush's handlingof the war on his job approval
and reduced public attentivenessto other policy
issues (Krosnickand Brannon 1993), but when media
attention returned to domestic economic issues
approval of Bush deteriorated.
Of course, campaigns involve attemptsat identifyingand promotingissues that will cast a candidate

in a favorable
light,and/oran opponentin negative

terms(Geer 1996; Druckman,Jacobs,and Ostermeier
2004). Avenues for this include strategicuse of imagery(Popkin 1991), rallies,speeches,paid advertising (Jamieson 1996), press releases, and debates
(Lanoue 1992). The potential for these effortsto
achieve theirstrategicgoals likelydepends on many
factors;including (but not limited to) how, if, or
when themesfromthe campaign are reportedin the
media, whethervotersare exposed to the information
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in a mannerconsistentwiththe goal of the campaign,
and whetheror not the informationis disseminated
at the optimal place and time. Campaigns seekingto
promote a particularissue face two dilemmas: damaging eventsexogenous to a campaign's strategymay
and strategic
emergeand shifttheagenda unfavorably,
attemptsat promotinga specificissue depend on how
compliant the news media is.
We suggestthat use of state-levelreferendaand
initiativescan serveas anotheravenue thata campaign
(or surrogateactorssympatheticto a campaign) may
use to affectthe issues voters apply to candidate
assessments. The institutions of state-level direct

and referendum)
democracy(initiative
mayact as a

tool that increases how much voters consider a
particular issue at the time they are making their
choice forpresident(Nicholson 2005). We assess this
in the context of the 2004 presidentialelection. In
that year, social conservative activists and state
legislators placed questions proposing a ban on
"same-sex" marriage on the ballot in 13 states.1

Sevenwereplaced on stateballotsby statelegisla-

tures, six by citizen-grouppetition efforts.2Every
measure passed, receiving70% support on average.
The 2004 election provides an excellent case for
studyingif directdemocracyconditionedhow voters
applied a relativelylow-saliencevalence issue to their
evaluations of two candidates who held distinct
positions on the issue.3 We propose that statewide
votes on same-sex marriagecreated an information
environmentthat increasedthe likelihood that some
voters used the gay marriageissue when evaluating
the presidentialcandidates and voting.

State-LevelDirectDemocracyand
Issues in National Elections
At present,scholars know relativelylittleabout how
state-levelballot measures affectthe issues voters
the measureswould definemarriageas being
1Technically,
betweena man and womanonly.

consider when evaluating presidential candidates.
Candidates and partieshave used ballot measures as
"wedge" issues in attemptsto divide a rival party's
base of supporters(e.g., California'santi-illegalimaction
migrantProposition 187 and anti-affirmative
initiatives,see Nicholson 2005 Chapter 6; Bowler,
Nicholson, and Segura 2006; Chavez 1998). Prominent state-levelmeasures such as California's Proposition 13 property tax-cut of June 1978, and
Missouri's 2006 stem cell vote, have affectedpolitical
discoursebeyondtheirrespectivestates.Researchalso
finds that cues from political elites shape opinions
about ballot measures (Lupia 1994).
Nicholson (2005) provides the most systematic
demonstrationthat opinions about issues on state
ballotsmay,at times,shape evaluationsof candidates.
This can have national implications when a single
ballot issue with a nominally coordinated national
campaign appears simultaneouslyon many statewide
ballots. Nicholson shows that ballot measures can
have broad, national effectson electoral politics by
affectingthe issues (e.g., Nuclear Freeze in 1982)
voters use when evaluating state and congressional
candidates-even if candidates themselves avoid
overt discussions of issues. Nicholson found that
ballot propositions have the potential to prime
voters' evaluations of gubernatorial and congressional candidates across multiple states, and that
California initiativesmay prime presidential votes
in that state, but he does not model the national
effectsof ballot measures in presidentialelections.

A Theoryof AgendaSettingand
Primingvia DirectDemocracy
Nicholson argues that an issue put forthas a ballot
proposition can shape the political agenda by influencing the issues that voters consider and then
implicitly "prime voters to evaluate candidates"
(2005, 15) using the issue. There is some lack of

claritythroughthe academic literaturein how
"agenda setting,""priming,"and relatedconcepts
measurestateswereArkansas,
2Themarriage
Georgia,Kentucky, are definedand measured.4
We adopttheAnsolabeLouisiana, Michigan,Mississippi,Missouri,Montana, North
and
of
here,
Behr,
(1993,
148) definition
Iygengar
Dakota,Ohio,Oklahoma,Oregon,andUtah.Arkansas,
Michigan,
states agendasetting
as theeffect
ofeventsand information
Missouri,Ohio, and Oregonwereconsideredcompetitive
earlyin the campaign.Louisiana and Missouriplaced their on theimportance
votersaccordan issueand adopt
measuresas referendums
on late-seasonprimary
ballots.
their conceptionof primingas an extensionof
ban on
he opposed a Constitutional
3JohnKerryacknowledges
agendasetting-a formof (indirect)persuasionthat
same-sexmarriageand supported"civilunions"(BostonGlobe
24 2004). GeorgeW. BushpromotedtheConstitutional involvesthe isolationof a particularissue for use
February

ban and opposed civil unions. The August2004 Pew survey
found60% opposed to "allowinggaysand lesbiansto marry
legally"and 29% in favor.

4In additionto occasionaloverlapin use of theseterms,related
(Druckman2004,672).
conceptsinclude"issueframing"
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in evaluatingpoliticians(1993, 176). The logic of
in campaignsderives,in part,from
primingeffects
theoriesof choicethattreatthe recallof considerationsfrommemoryas a ratherpassiveprocess.As
Mendelbergnotes in a study of the primingof
racialpredispositions,
occurswhen
"priming
negative
a personmakesgreateruse of a givenpredisposithatcues it in
tionafterexposureto communication
someway" (2001, 120). Thesemodels(e.g.,Krosnick
and Kinder1990;Iyengarand Kinder1987;Krosnick
and Brannon1983) and othersassumethatvoters
make decisionson the basis of bits and pieces of
"information,
symbols,
slogansand prejprototypes,
udices" (Bartels2003, 50), and "considerations
that
are immediately
salient"(Zaller 1992,49). If events
attention
to a predisposition
aboutan
bringincreased
issuethatvotershavestoredin memory,
thenvoters
be
if
even
to become
primed,
may
unconsciously,
more likelyto considerthatissue when evaluating
candidates."
Studies of primingoftenattributeheightened
issue salienceto the effectsof mass media (e.g.,
Iyengarand Kinder 1987; chap. 7). This begs the
questionof how actual campaigneventsaffectthe
contentofnewscoverage,
and hence,publicattention
to an issue.Mendelberg
(2001,4) providesexamples
of such mechanisms,noting that the campaign
messagesof BarryGoldwater(1964), RichardNixon
racialappeals
(1968), and othersconveyedimplicitly
that primed white voters' racial predispositions.
showsthepowerWillieHortonhad on
Mendelberg
media
generating
coveragethat primedvotersto
when evaluatingMichael
apply racial resentment
Dukakisin 1988.Nicholson(2005,34) proposesthat
directdemocracy
is also a mechanismthatcan alter
the set of issuesvotersconsiderto be importantwhen moralityissues are proposedfor
particularly
public votes. We contend that state-levelballot
measuresact as a mechanism
thataffects
thesalience
of an issue by increasingthe amount of public
attention
directedat an issueand thetimingof that
attention.
Downs (1972) describesan issue-attention
cycle
wherethe durationof public attentionto an issue
oftenmoves from an initial "preproblemstage"
wheremainlyelites and attentivegroups may be
alarmedby a problem,throughan "alarmeddiscovery"stagewheremass attentionincreases,to a

1219

We suggest
subsequentgradualdeclinein attention.
thatinitiative
and referendum
campaignsassociated
withan issueprovidea deviceto alteror extendthe
issue-attention
associatedwith
cycle.Media attention
legislative
placementof referendums
banningsamesex marriageon state ballots, state-levelpetition
drivesto qualifyballot initiatives,and campaign
discourseassociatedwiththeissue mayhave generated moreattentionto gaymarriagein thesestates
thanelsewhere,
thelikelihoodthatvoters
increasing
recalledgaymarriagefrommemorywhentheywere
candidates,and thusincreasevaluatingpresidential
the
likelihood
that
votersapplied the issue to
ing
theircandidatechoice.By synchronizing
the timing
oftheballotmeasurecampaignswiththepresidential
to
campaigns,directdemocracy
maycause attention
an issue to peak whenvotersare evaluatingpresidentialcandidates.

Gay Marriageand the 2004
PresidentialElection

Issues associatedwith gay and lesbianrightshave
been a recurring
featurein stateand local politics
(Haider-Markeland Meier 1996; Haider-Markel,
Querze,and Lindaman2007), but a seriesof events
causedgaymarriageto emergerathersuddenlyas a
nationalissue in the earlystagesof the 2004 campaign.Priorto 2004, statecourtcases had brought
some attention
to the issue.In his January
20, 2004
StateoftheUnionspeech,President
W.
George Bush
mentionedthe prospectof a federalconstitutional
amendmentbanningsame sex marriageif "judges
insiston forcing
theirarbitrary
willon thepeople."
On February
6, the Massachusetts
SupremeJudicial
Court issued an advisoryopinion statingthat a
proposed civil union bill was unconstitutional
because it deniedgay couplesequal accessto marriage.On February9, San FranciscoMayor Gavin
Newsomannouncedhe wantedto explorehow the
citycould allowsame sex couplesto wed. Two days
ofa constitulater,Bushannouncedhisendorsement
tional amendmentto prohibitsame-sexmarriages
and called fora congressional
vote on the matter.
Newsomfocusedevengreaterattention
on theissue
thenextday(February
same12) whenhe authorized
sex weddingsin San Francisco.Weddingscontinued
in the cityuntilblockedby a Californiacourtfour
5We make no assumptionsabout whethernegativeprimesor
weekslater.MultnomahCounty(Portland)Oregon
are necessaryor sufficient
forpriming. followedSan
negativepredispositions
Franciscoand beganperforming
sameOur results,and those of Mendelberg(2001), demonstrate
on March3, withtheOregonweddings
instanceswheretheprimeappliesto latentnegativepredisposi- sexmarriages
tionsaboutminority
groups.
continuinguntil April 20. Effortsto qualifystate
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constitutionalamendments were also launched in
dozens of statesduringthis period.
Nationally, media attention to gay marriage
peaked in late Februaryin response to these events,
thendeclinedthroughthe summer,and peaked again
in late October with a focus on state marriage
measures.6Voters generallytend to be more aware
of ballot questions about moralityissues than other
ballot measures, particularlythose questions that
attractmedia attention(Nicholson 2003). We assess
one aspect of media attentionto gay marriage by
that"gaymarriage"was menexaminingthefrequency
tioned by newspapersin states where gay marriage
was on the November ballot, and by comparable
papers from states where marriagewas not on the
ballot. Full details of our case selectionmethod,and
more refined,color graphicillustrationsof trendsin
press attentionto gay marriage,are available online,
in the appendix.'7
Figure1 plotsthefrequencythatgaymarriagewas
mentionedin severalnewspapersfromstateswherethe
issuewas beforethevoters,and Figure2 plots the same
trends for several comparable papers from states

positionson the issueweremade clearby marriage
campaignsand mediaattention
(Campbelland Monson N.d.). Well-placedBush campaignofficialsin
stateswithmarriagemeasuresalso workedto link
Kerryto the unpopularpositionof supporting
gay
marriage.8
Extantresearchmakinguse ofopiniondata have
foundthat,nationally,
oppositionto gay marriage
was associatedwithsupportforBush (Hillygusand
Shields2005; Lewis2005), and thatsome votersin
stateswithmarriage
bansweremorelikelyto support
Bush (Campbelland Monson,N.d.). However,these
studiesdo not examinehow different
stateelectoral
contextsaffected
the salienceand primingeffects
of
gay marriage.9In the analysisbelow,we examine
surveydata fromearlyAugustand fromthe second
halfof Octoberto testif respondents
in stateswith
measuresassignedgreater
to the
marriage
importance
gaymarriageissuetowardtheend of thecampaign,
and ifvotersin thosestateswereprimedto applygay
whenvotingforpresident.
marriage
Given the marriagecampaignsand associated
wheretheyoccurred,
discourseand mediaattention
the gaymarriage
whereit was not on theballot.Trendsillustrate
tobe an issueforvoters
hadthepotential
candidates.
proportion of all stories about gay marriage from to use when evaluatingthe presidential
Indeedthereis evidenceof publicawarenessof the
Januarythroughthe end of October thatoccurredin
each two week period. In both figuresthereis a peak
marriagemeasures.Publicopiniondata collectedby
the
Pew Foundationin thesecondhalfof October'0
to the
in earlyMarch,whennationalmediaattention
in a nationalsample
issue spikedas same-sexweddingsoccurredin San foundthat42% of respondents
of
that
aware
or
Portland.
The
Franciscoand
initiative,
referendums,
reportedbeing
figuresillustrate
amendmentsthat would appear on
presscoverageof gaymarriagein bothsetsof states constitutional
lowpointbyearlyAugust(compared theirstateballot.Forty-five
was at a relative
percentof respondents
in
measures
states
where
and
in
states
to lateFebruary earlyMarch).However,
qualifiedmenmarriage
wheremarriage
was on theNovemberballot,in most tioned gay marriagewhen asked an open-ended
newspapersthe frequencythat gay marriagewas questionaboutwhichmeasureswereon theirballot.
to where
mentioned
peakedagainin Octoberrelative
to distinguish
betweenBushand
it was in Februaryand March.In 14 of 16 papers 8Examplesofcampaignefforts
are in AppendixC. A Pew survey
on thebasisof
fromstateswheremarriagewas not on the ballot,we
find relativelylower levels of attentionto gay mar-

riage in late Octobercomparedto February(two

exceptionsbeing Denver and St. Petersburg,FL). This
second peak in press attentionto gay marriage in
states where it was on the ballot reflectsa different
informationenvironmentin those states, one we
assume was associated with state-level marriage
campaigns. Although many of the state marriage
campaignswere low-budgetaffairs,Bush and Kerry's
6Evidenceofthiscan be seenin a GoolgeTrendssearchof news
references
to the term"gay marriage"in 2004. We thankan
us to Google Trends.A
anonymousreviewerfor introducing
graphof thesetrendsis archivedin AppendixB at the online
appendixat http://journalofpolitics.org.
7Additional
graphsare availableat theonlineappendix.

Kerry
marriage
frommid 2004 foundjust 29% supportfor"allowinggaysand
lesbiansto marrylegally."

9Thesestudiesuse quite different
methods,and reachdifferent
conclusionsabout the importanceof gay marriagein 2004.
Hillygusand Shields (2005) used postelectiondata to model
amendment
on
theeffects
ofattitudes
abouta U.S. constitutional
of
votechoice.Theirmodelsdo not directly
comparetheeffect
residencein a ban stateto residencein all otherstates.Lewis
(2005) employssurveydata fromearlyin thecampaign(March
livedin.
2004) and does not accountforthe statea respondent
Campbelland Monson (N.d.) and Mulligan (2008) estimate
models thatdo allow for directcomparisonsof the effectof
ban versusresidingelsewhere,
residingin a statewitha marriage
and theformer
haveno measuresofattitudes
aboutgaymarriage.
1xThenationalrandomsampletelephoneMid OctoberPolitical
Surveywas conducted for Pew by the PrincetonResearch
AssociatesbetweenOctober 15 and 19 and included 1,307
UnitedStates.Available:
votersfromthe continental
registered
http://www.people-press.org.
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FIGURE1 Proportionof totalnewspaperattentionto gaymarriagefromJanuary1, 2004 - October31,
2004 in stateswithmarriagemeasureson the ballot.
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Hypotheses
We expectgaymarriage
had an agenda-setting
effect
thatcausedpeoplein stateswithmarriagemeasures
to be more likelyto considergay marriagewhen
candidates.
We also expectthat
assessingpresidential
the potentialforthe effect
was conditionalon how
receptivea personwas to beingprimedto consider
Studiesof primingeffects
gaymarriage.
suggestthat
about (or "experts"on) an
people knowledgeable
issuemaybe the leastreceptiveto a prime,in part
becausetheyhavesufficient
awarenessto
preexisting
be immuneto theprime.Empiricalevidenceof this
is inconsistent
(Krosnickand Brannon1993, 965).
effects-arelatedconcept-have
However,framing
also beenshownto be conditional-thatis,thereare
demonstrated
limitsto framingeffects(Druckman
that
2001). Kinderand Sanders(1990) demonstrate
better-informed
people wereless susceptibleto the
ofaffirmative
and
action,and Haider-Markel
framing
withgun control.
Joslyn(2001) findsimilareffects
Primingtheoryassumes people have a range of
considerations
storedin memorythatmightbe used
whenmakingdecisions(Zaller 1992) and thatthey
makechoicesbased on theinformation
mostreadily
available.A primecan increasethelikelihoodthata
in memoryis used.
particular
pieceof information
We suggestthose havinggreaterfocuson the
issuebeingprimed,andthosemoreattentive
to issues
to theprime.Thisis
generally,
maybe lessreceptive
similarto Converse'spoint (1962, 589) thatpeople
who consumethemostpoliticalinformation
maybe
leastlikelyto have theirattitudesaffected
by addi-

tional information(see also McGuire 1968). Put
some votersmayhave readilyaccessible
differently,
concernsaboutgaymarriage
suchthattheissueneed
notbe primedin orderforitto enterintotheirrange
of considerations.Others,who may have latent
butwhoarenotfocusedon theissue,
predispositions
maybe morelikelyto be primedto considertheissue
whenevaluatingcandidates.In thiscase,bornagain
or fundamentalist
Christians
mayhavealreadyhavea
higherlevelof concernabout gaymarriage(Olson,
Cadge, and Harrison2006) regardlessof the campaign contextthey resided in, leavingthem less
of same sex
receptiveto the agenda settingeffects
marriagemeasures.We also expectvoterswho are
mostattentive
to a campaignto be moreattentive
to
issues generally,
so when a ballot measurefocuses
attentionon any specificissue theirpropensity
to
consider that issue is less likelyto be affected
(comparedto lessinterested
people).We expectthese
people may also be less affectedby additional
information
about the issue becausetheirconcerns
abouttheissuemaybe moreimmediate(ratherthan
latent)and alreadyaccessible.
Of coursemarriagemeasuresmayhave reached
state ballots because people in those stateswere
to considergaymarriage,
and to support
predisposed
PresidentBush. We test for this endogeneity
(see
Nicholson2005, 39-40) by examiningif people in
stateswith marriagemeasureswere alreadymore
concernedaboutgaymarriageearlyin thecampaign
season. If the ballotmeasuresprimedthe marriage
measuredbeforethecampaignseason
issue,attitudes
shouldshowno relationship
betweensayingthatgay
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Proportionof totalnewspaperattentionto gaymarriagefromJanuary1, 2004 - October31,
2004 in stateswithoutmarriagemeasureson the ballot.
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in a state
wasveryimportant,
and residence
marriage
wheremarriage
was on theballot-but we shouldsee
this relationshiplate in the season if the ballot
measurespromptedpeopleto considergaymarriage
whenevaluating
candidates.We also expectthatthe
marriagemeasuresprimedvotersin thosestatesto
linktheirconcernsaboutgaymarriage
to theirchoice
forpresident.

fromthe October
includeda panel of respondents
check.
sampleand is used as robustness
The Pew earlyAugustand mid-October
preelection surveysincludedan identicalbatteryof questionsaskingvotershowconcernedtheywereabouta
fixedlistof 16 issueswhenconsidering
thepresidentialcandidates.Respondents
wereasked,"In making
your decisionabout who to vote forin the presiwillthe issueof { }
dentialelection,how important
be?" withthe 16 issues rotatedrandomly.In each
the economy,Iraq, jobs, and
period, terrorism,
Data and Measures
educationrankedhighestnationally.Gay marriage
rankedas one of the least-mentioned
issuesin each
We testourhypotheses
withdatafromthreenational
did indicatethat
ofrespondents
period,yetone-third
pollsconductedin 2004 by Pew ResearchCenter:an the issue was
"very important."A simple cross
a mid-October
earlyAugust2004 survey,l"
survey,12 tabulationof the
Augustdata comparingresponses
and witha pre/postelection
panelsurvey.'3By com- fromthe13 stateswhere
measureswouldbe
marriage
paringresultsacrossthe Augustand Octobersam- voted on, to
responsesfromotherstates,demonin stateswithmarriage
on
ples,we cantestifresidents
in percepstratestherewas no significant
difference
theballotweresimplypredisposedto be concerned
tionsof the importanceof gay marriageacrossthe
aboutgaymarriage
or ifballotmeasureshad agendatwo groups(Chi Square= 0.33,p = .56).
settingeffects.The Novemberpostelectionsurvey
We suggestthatmeasuringattitudesabout gay
marriagein termsof thosewho feltit was a "very
important"issue capturesthe salienceof the issue
"Pew Nationallyrepresentative
sampleof 1,512adultslivingin
thecontinental
UnitedStates.Telephoneinterviews
conductedby
and providesa validsurrogate
measureofopposition
thePrinceton
Data SourcefromAugust5 to 10,2004.Available: to
gay marriage.As evidenceof this,the August
http://www.people-press.org.
surveyaskedthepolicyissueconcernquestioncited
'2See note 10 above.
above,as wellas a specificquestionaboutsupporting
'3The Pew Post ElectionCallbackSurveyused telephonereIn thatsurvey,
or opposinggaymarriage.
we findthat
interviews
conductedNovember5-8, 2004 among 1,209voters 81% of
who
said
that
respondents
gaymarriagewas
whohadbeencontacted
in one oftwoOctoberPewsurveys
(both
a veryimportant"
issuealso opposedgaymarriage.
random,nationaltelephonesurveys).See AppendixD at the
In otherwords,thereis a strongrelationship
between
onlineappendix.
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salience,as measuredby thePew gaymarriageissue
concernquestion,andvalence.The mid-October
Pew
surveylacksa specificquestionabout oppositionto
gay marriage,but the Augustdata providestrong
evidence that people very concernedabout gay
opposed to gay
marriagewere overwhelmingly
marriage.

TestingforAgendaSettingand
Issue Priming
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withindependents
servingas the reference
group.'o
Paststudiesestablish
thateducationis associatedwith
forgaysand lesbians(Loftus
supportforcivilliberties
2001; Sniderman,
Brody,and Tetlock1991). Studies
of opinionsabout homosexuality
have also found
thatheterosexual
menand womenreasondifferently
about gaysand lesbians,respectively,
withmen less
of samelikelythanwomento supportrecognition
sex relationships
(Herek2002). Womenare also less
likelythan men to condemn homosexualityon
moralitygrounds,whileblacksmaybe morelikely
thanwhitesto do so (Loftus2001: 772-3).Thus,our
modelsalso controlforeducation(an ordinalscale),

In Table 1 we reportlogisticregression
modelsthat
(1 = female, O = male), race/ethnicity(1 =
estimateif an individualreportedbeing"verycon- gender =
white,0 other),as well as age (in years) and
cerned"about gay marriagewhen evaluatingpresi- income
(an ordinalscale).7
dentialcandidates
inAugustandOctober,respectively.
ofpresidential
Estimates
votechoicealso control
Respondents
indicatingthatthe gay marriageissue
forthe importance
of majorissuesthatvotersmay
was veryimportant"are coded 1, and those inhave used when evaluatingthe 2004 presidential
dicatingthe issuewas only"somewhatimportant,"
the
candidates,includingconcernsabout terrorism,
or not at all important"are
"not too important,"
and
the
all
models
economy,
Iraq War.'8 Finally,
coded 0.14
beloware estimated
reported
by clustering
respondSincewe assumethatconcernsabout gay marents by stateto adjustthe standarderrorsforthe
riageare accentuatedby campaignsassociatedwith
multileveldata, as well as using robust (Hubersame sex marriagemeasures,one primaryexplanaWhite)standarderrors.19
toryvariableis thepresenceor absenceofa marriage
measurein a respondent's
state.This is represented
witha dummyvariableidentifying
residencein states
wheremarriagewas on the ballot.We expectresiDirectDemocracyAgendaSetting
dence in a ban stateto have more of an effecton
concernaboutgaymarriage
in mid October,thanin
Table 1 presents
theresultsofthreemodelsestimatearlyAugustwhen therewas less attentionto the
the
ing
importancevotersaccorded gay marriage
issue(See Figure1).
whenevaluating
candidatesin 2004.Each
presidential
Modelstestingforthisagenda-setting
effect
also
model is firstestimatedwith data fromthe early
include severalnecessarycontrolvariables.Given
and Republicansare less
findingsthat Protestants
modelsestimateswitha 7-pointscale producethe
of
ballot
measures
to gays 16Alternate
supportive
extending
rights
same substantive
conclusions.See AppendixTable A4 at the
and lesbians(Loftus2001), and Protestants
are less onlineappendix.
of samesex marriage(Olson,Cadge,and
supportive
17Seecodingdetailsin AppendixE at theonlineappendix.
Harrison2006), we account for religionwith a
self-identified
Protes- '8These were measuredin the same fixedlist of (rotated)
dummyvariablerepresenting
about issues importantin evaluatingpresidential
tants.As a more restrictive
test,we also estimate questions
candidatesthatalso includedthegaymarriagequestion.
modelswithreligionmeasuredby a questionasking
19Weestimatedour modelswithothercontrolsforstate-level
as "born factorsassociatedwiththeoccurrenceofgaymarriagemeasures,
respondentsif theydescribedthemselves
or fundamentalist
Chris- includingBush's 2000 vote sharein a state,Bush's 2004 vote
Christian,
again,evangelical
tian."5 Partisanship
is represented
withtwo dum- share, state-levelmeasuresof attitudesabout homosexuality
initia(fromBraceet al. 2002), a dummyvariablerepresenting
mies for Republicansand Democrats,respectively, tive
thatpredictedtheprobability
of a
states,and an instrument
statehavinga gaymarriagepropositionestimatedby a logistic
14Fewpeoplesaid thatanygivenissuewas not at all important, regressionequation accountingfor the presenceof a state
initiative
processand the state'ssupportforBush.Apartfrom
or not veryimportant.
The meaningful
variationon the Pew
a
loss
of
cases associatedwith the Brace et al. measure,the
is betweensayingan issuewas
questionsaboutissueimportance
substantive
resultsreportedhereare similarwhenthesecontrols
or
otherwise.
we
the
issue
Thus,
"veryimportant,"
collapse
added to thesemodels.The instruments
and thebinaryvariable
variableintoa binarymeasure.
importance
forinitiative
statewerenotsignificant,
whereasmeasuresofBush
votewere.
'5See codingdetailsin AppendixE at theonlineappendix.
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.184
.153
.428
.034
.017
.368
.268 .019 .000
.000
.030 .002
.001

based
coefficients
are

October
October
and
data,
10
5

on

3

(.20)
(.05)
(.15)
(.11) (.19)
(.17)
(.005)
(.14)
(.04) (.52)
(.71)
(.18)
.07 1063
82.74
.90.23
.23
2.32
-.61 -.26.004-.30-.47-.04-.04 -1.22
Model
regression
coefficients
.000
.725
.876
.388
.000
.606 .012 .000
.404
.000
.428 .399
.388

the
logistic
of

August
right
3
August
(.19)
(.13)
(.08) (.15)
(.004)
(.13)
(.05)
(.03) (.39)
(.52)
(.16)
(.17)
the
.09 1250
to
120.63 Unstandardized
.89
.02.16 .02
.43.94.06
with Model
-.16
-.98
-.13 -.06-.003
0.
.022
.413
.250 .250 .000
.000 .070 .084
.157
.384
.009
.052

reported

responses=
values)
October
(p
2
other
(.18)
(.14)
(.20)
(.05)
(.04) (.40)
(.17) (.31) (.17)
(.004)
(.21)
.06 10671,
73.83
.29
.40
.004
Model 1.03 -.56
-.26
-.33-.51-.04
-.04 -.46
coded
Candidates.
is significance

Estimated

.926
.388
.000
.527 .024 .000
.000 .372 .000
.727
.345
.606
August
Statistical
important"
2
Presidential
(.19)
(.17)
(.004)
(.13)
(.04)
(.03) (.34)
(.15) (.29) (.16)
(.20)
state.
.09 1259"Very
120.40
.16 .02
.10.99
.90
by
Model
-.76
-.06 -.01 -.16
-.26
-.004
issue.
cases

Evaluating
.074
in
Issue

October
1
(.14)
.25
Model

Marriage
Gay
of

.809
August
1
(.14)
.04
Model

Importance

.000
.052 .000
.017
.007
.097
.147
.006
.142
.628

marriage
clustering
gay
by
(.13)
(.40)
(.17)
(.04)
(.03)
(.15)
(.17)
(.004)
(.13)
.04 1057the
53.32
.46
.42
.002
-.05 -.77
-.24
-.31-.46-.07
adjusted
assigns
errors

.009
.225
.843
.591
.000
.895
.000
.837
.226

respondent
a
Standard

(.13)
(.33)
(.19)
(.04)
(.03)
(.16)
(.17)
(.004)
(.13)
.06 1246
85.46
.35
.10
.99
.004
-.40
-.03 -.03 -.17
-.004
importance
theparentheses.
is in

State

Setting:
data
19
15
Agenda

Ban

Interest

errors
variable

1

Politics
Christian
Born-Again
Political
in * *
Marriage
in

TABLE

Constant
Pseudo
two-tailed
Income
Protestant
Number
Education
Note:
with
Republican
Democrat
Male
Wald
Born-Again
Interested
BanBan
White
Reside
Age

State
State

R2

standard
tests.
dependent
Chi2

The
robust
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AugustPewsurveyand thenwithdatafromthemidOctoberPew survey.We expectto findan agendasettingeffectin surveysconductedin ban statesin
conjunctionwiththe Octoberspikein attentionto
gaymarriage.Priorto the campaign(earlyAugust)
we expectless difference
in issuesalienceassociated
with residencein a state with a marriageban
measure.
Estimatesin Table 1 are consistentwiththese
Model 1 (in Column 1) demonstrates
expectations.
that in Augusttherewas no relationship
between
in marriage
votestateand believing
theissue
residing
of gay marriagewas veryimportantforevaluating
candidates.When Model 1 is estimated
presidential
(in Column2),
usingsurveydata frommid-October
in stateswheregay marwe findthatrespondents
morelikely
riagewas on theballotweresignificantly
to say gay marriagewas veryimportantin their
consideration
of presidential
candidates.As an adwe also use Model 1
ditionalcheckforendogeneity,
to estimateif residencein marriageban stateswas
associatedwithincreasedlikelihoodsaying"moral
values" wereveryimportantissues (see Appendix
Table A2). Respondentsin stateswithmarriageon
theballotwereno morelikelyto citemoralvaluesas
veryimportantin Augustor October,yettheydid
become more likelyto rank gay marriageas very
importantby mid-October.This is consistentwith
the idea that state campaignsabout marriage-ratherthansomethingelse unique to thesestates-increasedthesalienceofgaymarriageas an issuefor
candidates.
evaluatingpresidential
As expected,partisanship,
religion,education,
race, and genderalso affectthe likelihoodthat a
saidtheissuewasveryimportant.
In each
respondent
timeperiod,Republicans,
and thosewith
Protestants,
less educationweresignificantly
morelikely,respecto saythatgaymarriage
was a veryimportant
tively,
issue for them when evaluatingthe presidential
candidates.Nonwhitesand womenweremoreconcernedabout gay marriagein October,but not in
August.Thesedata suggestthatneartheend of the
ballotmeasuresheightcampaign,same-sexmarriage
enedthesalienceof gaymarriageforsomevotersin
stateswheretheissuewas on theballot.
We notedabovethattheagenda-setting
effects
of
the marriagemeasurescould affectthosewho were
less attentive
to the campaigngenerally
and to gay
Estimatesreportedin Table 1
marriagespecifically.
demonstrate
thatpeople who identified
themselves
as "bornagain,""Evangelical"or "Fundamentalist"
Christianswere significantly
more likelyto mention thatgay marriagewas a veryimportantissue,

1225

of thetimeor place theyweresurveyed."U
regardless
Model 2 testsif the agenda-setting
effectof these
ballotmeasureswasconditional(Jaccard,
and
Turrisi,
Wan 1990,26-27) on whethera respondent
was a
born again Christianor not; Model 3 testsif the
effect
was conditionalon (low) selfagenda-setting
in
interest21
the presidential
reported
campaign.In
Model 2, themaincoefficient
forresidencein a state
withmarriageon the ballotreflects
the conditional
effect
ofbeingin a ban statefora personwhois nota
bornagainChristian.
In Model3,themaincoefficient
for residencein a marriagevote statereflectsthe
conditionaleffect
oflevelsofinterest
in theelection.
The substantive
fromTable1
meaningoftheestimates
are betterunderstoodwhenpresentedas probability
simulations.
simulations
whereothervariables
Clarify
are set to theirmean/modal
valuesare reportedin
Table 2.
In theAugustestimation
ofModel 2, neitherthe
interaction
termnorthecoefficient
forresidencein a
ban
state
are
Thatis
marriage
statistically
significant.
in August,nonbornagain Christians
wereno more
was an important
issue
likelyto believegaymarriage
in theelection,
of
where
lived.
Later
in
regardless
they
October,however,we findthat non-bornagain /
non-fundamentalist
weremorelikelyto
respondents
believegaymarriagewas an important
issue in the
electionif theylived in a statewitha
presidential
ban
marriage measure,as evidentbythebasetermfor
residencein a statewitha voteon marriage.
We find
a similareffect
withtheinteraction
betweeninterest
and residencein a statewitha marriagemeasure
(Model 3).
Non-bornagain respondentsare estimatedto
have a .09 increasedprobability
of ratinggaymarissueiftheylivedin a state
riageas a veryimportant
was placedon theballot.The effects
wheremarriage
ofpoliticalinterest
illustrated
in Table 2 are striking.
a
of interestin the
lot"
People reporting"quite
to haveroughly
presidential
campaignare estimated
thesamelow probability
of sayingthatgaymarriage
was an importantissue,regardless
of whetherthey
wereexposedto a samesex marriagecampaign.It is
to notethat70% of respondents
important
reported
this level of interestin October. However,the
who reportedless interest
in thecampaign
minority
weremuchmorelikelyto mentiongaymarriage
as an
issue to evaluatecandidatesif theylived in a state
20Thisis seenin Model 3 (Table 1)
wereasked,"How muchthoughthaveyou given
21Respondents
to theupcomingpresidential
election?
Valuesarecodedas quitea
lot (3), some (2), onlya little(1), and none (0).
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whereattentionto the gay marriagequestionwas
heightened
by a same sex marriagemeasure.

Gay Marriageand Presidential
Vote Choice
effects
Thusfarwe havedemonstrated
agenda-setting
of statelevelmarriagemeasuresin the presidential
election.There were similartrajectoriesof press
in metropolitan
attention
to gaymarriage
newspapers
the
with
attention
to
of
summer
2004,
press
through
gaymarriagethenrisingmorein Octoberin states
wheremarriage
wason theballot.Table1 thatdemonstratesthatrespondents
in stateswithmarriageon
as "veryimportant"
in
theballot-rated
gaymarriage
October(but notAugust).
But did the salienceof gaymarriageaffecthow
people in stateswithmarriageban measuresvoted?
in a marriage
ban stateincrease
Thatis,did residence
thelikelihoodthatvotersfocusedon thegaymarriage
issuewhenchoosingbetweencandidates?
Recallthat
votersassignedgay
our measureof the importance
marriagetaps both the salienceand valenceof the
was a veryimportant
issue;thosesayinggaymarriage
issuewereoverwhelmingly
opposedto gaymarriage.
GiventhatBush's oppositionto gay marriagewas
explicitand well publicized,and given our issue
measurecapturesoppositionto gaymarimportance
thatpeople who reported
riage,it is not surprising
about
weremore
concerned
gaymarriage
beingvery
can
be seen in
likelyto voteforBush in 2004. This
Column 1 of Table 3.
In order to test if marriageballot measures
primedvotersto have an increasedlikelihoodof
votingBush,we estimatemodelsofvotechoicethat
betweenresidencein a ban
includean interaction
issue.
as a veryimportant
stateandrating
gaymarriage
The coefficients
for the originaldummyvariable
of thisinteraction
(columns2, 3, and 4
components
conditionaleffects.
Thatis, the
in Table 3) represent
estimatefor "resides in gay marriageban state"
reflectsthe effectof that variableif a respondent
reportedthatgaymarriagewas notveryimportant.
issueveryimportant"
The estimate
for"gaymarriage
reflects
theeffect
of thatvariableforpeoplewho do
not livein ban states.
in Table3.
Estimates
ofthesemodelsarereported
The dependentvariableis coded 1 iftherespondent
reportedan intentionto vote Bush, 0 if Kerryor
threecolumnsare
other.Modelsreportedin thefirst
estimatedwithOctober(preelection)data,the final

theprimingmodelwithdata from
columnreplicates
November.Column 1 reportsthe estimateof Bush
vote withoutthe priminginteractionand shows
withgaymarriage
weremorelikely
peopleconcerned
to voteBush,otherthingsequal.Columns2, 3, and 4
includethe interaction
termand show that under
variousspecifications,
the importanceof gay marriageon Bushsupportis contingent
upon whethera
on theballot.22
personlivedin a statewithmarriage
The model in Column 4 replicatesColumn 3 by
therespondent's
reportedvotewiththeir
estimating
preelectionreportof the importanceof the gay
of
marriageissue. With alternativespecifications
different
controlsforreligion
thesemodelsemploying
(Table 3) and endogeneity
(reportedin Appendix
finda significant
relationTableA3), we consistently
of
shipbetweensupportforBushand theinteraction
assessmentsof gay marriageand residencein a
marriageban state.23The effectof the salienceof
gay marriageon presidentialvotingis magnified
among respondentswho lived wheretherewas a
statewidesame-sexmarriagecampaign.We findthe
same effect(reportedin AppendixTable A4) when
modelsin Table 3 are estimated
withone subsample
fromstateswithmarriagemeasures
of respondents
Thereis a
and one subsampleof otherrespondents.
between
rankinggay
significant,
positiverelationship
and Bushvoteamongpeople
marriageas important
in themarriage
votestatesubsample,but no significantrelationship
amongpeoplein theothergroup.
Beyondthe primingeffectof thesecampaigns,
therecouldbe something
distinctive
aboutpeoplein
thesetofstateswheretheseballotmeasuresappeared;
thatmightincreaseobservedconsistency
something
betweenissue concernsand vote choice across all
mannerofissues,including"moral"issuesgenerally.
Table 4 replicatesthe primingmodel reportedin
the
Table 3 (Column 3) withtermsthatrepresent
ban state
interaction
betweenresidencein a marriage
and whetherrespondents
ratedterrorism,
Iraq, the
issues,
economy,or "moralvalues"as veryimportant
none
in
Table
4
demonstrate
that
Results
respectively.
effects
are
interaction
of thesecounterfactual
signifion
effects
cant.Althougheach issue had significant
votechoice,"moralvalues"and otherissueshad no
more (nor less) effecton supportforBush among
peopleresidingin stateswheremarriagewas on the
ofresultsbetweenColumn2 and Column3 also
22A comparison
demonstrates
that the primingeffect,as represented
by the
holdswhetherwe measurereligionas "Protestant"
interaction,
or as "bornagain/ Evangelical
/ Fundamentalist
/ Christian."
whenthesemodelsare replicated
23Wedo not findthiseffect
withdata fromAugust.
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TABLE2 PredictedProbabilitiesof RatingGay Marriageas a VeryImportantIssue in Evaluating
PresidentialCandidates,October2004
Reside in MarriageBan State

Residein OtherState

.43 (.04)

.46 (.03)

.32 (.03)

.23 (.02)

.27 (.03)
.32 (.05)
.41 (.06)
.50 (.10)

.25 (.04)
.23 (.03)
.19 (.04)
.16 (.04)

Religion
Born-again/ Evangelical/
Fundamentalist
Christian
Non Born-again/ Evangelical/
Fundamentalist
Christian
Interest
in campaign
Quite a lot
Some
Little
None

Note:Estimated
withClarify
from
modelsinTable1.Explanatory
variables
setatmean/modal
values.Standard
inparentheses.
errors

ballot.Gay marriage,
in contrast,
did have a greater
effect
on Bushsupportin stateswheremarriagewas
on theballot.
The OctoberPew surveyfound78% citingthe
issueforevaluating
the
economyas a veryimportant
74% Iraq, comcandidates,77% citingterrorism,
paredto 32% citinggaymarriage.By thismeasure,
was lessimportant
thanotherissuesin
gaymarriage
for
in
affecting
voting president 2004. Nonetheless,
was an important
issuefora substantial
gaymarriage
numberof voters.Probability
simulations
generated
fromestimatesin Table 3 (reportedin Table 5)
illustrate
thegaymarriageissuehad a notableeffect
on candidatechoice in stateswhereit was on the
ballot. Table 5 illustratesthat nationally,people
rankinggay marriageas veryimportanthad a .57
estimatedprobabilityof supportingBush (using
estimatesfromColumn 1, Table 3). People who
rankedtheissueas veryimportant
butdid notreside
in stateswheremarriageban campaignsprimedthe
issue are predictedto be marginalBush supporters
(.53), whereaspeople who rankedthe issue as very
importantwho did live wheremarriagecampaigns
primedtheissueare predictedto be solid (.69) Bush
all elseequal.We shouldstressthatthese
supporters,
are generated
fromsimulations
thatset
probabilities
controlvariablesat theirmean/modalvalues (e.g.,
a whiteProtestant,
femaleindependent
withmean
levelsof education,age and income,who believed
Iraq, terrorismand the economywere each very
in evaluating
thepresidential
important
candidates).
The simulationsillustratethat this distinctset of
voters,livingin stateswheremarriagewas on the

ballot, may have been primed by gay marriage
measuresto move frommarginalBush supporters
to likelyBushsupporters.

Discussion and Conclusion
State-level
institutions
of directdemocracyprovide
an institutional
mechanismthatcan affect
presidential elections.Our analysisdemonstrates
thatballot
measureshad agendasettingand primingeffects
in a
election.Our researchextendson existpresidential
that primingis
ing literatureby demonstrating
evidentoutsidethe laboratory,
in the "real world"
contextofpresidential
elections.
studieshave
Existing
demonstrated
effects
on
evaluapriming
presidential
thatpriming
tions,and our researchdemonstrates
also affectsactual presidential
vote intentionsand
reportedvote choice. Where other evidence of
evaluationsidentifies
primingaffecting
presidential
themechanism
fortheprimeas eventsexogenousto
a campaign(e.g.,scandal,war),we identify
a mechanism(ballotmeasures)thatcampaignsor campaign
surrogates
mayhave morecontrolover.It is also a
mechanism
thatallowspriming
to occurwhenpeople
are evaluating
thecandidatesand voting.
Our resultsdemonstratethat state same-sex
marriagecampaignsencouragedsomevoters,particularlypeople we assumewere more likelyto have
about gay marriagethat are latent
predispositions
(voterswhowerenotbornagainChristians
and those
lessattentive
to politics),to be morelikelyto see gay
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TABLE3

Priming: 2004 Bush Support Among Respondents in Marriage Ban States who Ranked Gay
Marriage as Very ImportantIssue (October Pre-Electionand November Post-Election National
Samples)

Residesin GayMarriage
Ban State
GayMarriageIssueVery
in Pres.Choice
Important
Ban State*GayMarriage
IssueVeryImportant
IssueVery
Terrorism
in Pres.Choice
Important
Iraq IssueVeryImportant
in Pres.Choice
EconomyVeryImportant
in Pres.Choice
Republican
Democrat
Age
Male
White
Education
Income
Protestant
Bornagain/Evangelical/
Fundamentalist
Christian
PercentVote forBushin
State
2000 in Respondent's
Constant
Pseudo R2
Wald Chi2
Number

Intendto Vote
Bush (October)

Intendto Vote
Bush (October)

Intendto Vote
Bush (October)

VotedforBush
(November)

Coef(sig)

Coef(sig)

p

Coef(sig)

p

Coef(sig)

p

-.21 (.27)

.448

-.48 (.25)

.056

-.95 (.43)

.025

.15 (.27)

.574

-.06 (.26)

.820

-.45 (.34)

.187

.90 (.44)

.039

1.08 (.45)

.016

2.14 (.84)

.011

.38 (.23)

p

.099

2.14 (.28)

.000

2.17 (.28)

.000

2.15 (.27)

.000

2.12 (.41)

.000

-.68 (.24)

.004

-.70 (.24)

.003

-.69 (.25)

.005

-.87 (.34)

.010

-.97 (.35)

.006

-1.34 (.25)

.000 -1.33 (.24)

.000 -1.26 (.26)

.000

2.61 (.24)
-2.50 (.24)
-.001 (.005)
.25 (.19)
.74 (.31)
-.10 (.06)
.12 (.05)
.31 (.19)

.000
2.60 (.24)
.000 -2.55 (.24)
.793 -.002 (.005)
.25 (.19)
.195
.016
.76 (.32)
.087 -.10 (.06)
.12 (.06)
.023
.31 (.19)
.096

.000
2.56 (.22)
.000 -2.69 (.24)
.734 -.001 (.007)
.189
.24 (.20)
.93 (.34)
.018
.091 -.09 (.06)
.14 (.06)
.061
.107
.97 (.20)

.000
2.79 (.35)
.000 -2.39 (.36)
.985 -.003 (.009)
.236
.48 (.28)
.006
.66 (.38)
.165 -.19 (.17)
.12 (.07)
.031

.000
.000
.684
.093
.082
.266
.092

.000

.84 (.33)

.010

.000

5.00 (2.10)

.017

.000 -3.54 (1.38)
.53
.000
160.17
551

.010

5.41 (1.09)
-1.33 (.55)
.52
499.75
951

.015

-1.28 (.53)
.53
605.13
.000
951

.017 -4.34 (.93)
.55
.000
599.44
963

.000

coefficients
withrobust
standard
votechoicein 2004.Unstandardized
is presidential
Note:Thedependent
variable
regression
logistic
totheright
of
casesbystate.Statistical
errors
errors
inparentheses.
Standard
(p values)arereported
byclustering
significance
adjusted
tests.
arebasedon two-tailed
thecoefficients

marriage as an importantissue. That we find this
relationshiptowardthe end of the campaign,but not
early in the campaign, suggests stronglythat the
marriagemeasureswere the mechanismthat primed
some votersto assess candidates in termsof the gay
marriage issue. The marriage issue had a stronger
effecton support for Bush in stateswhere marriage
measureswere on the ballot. Some criticalquestions
flowfromour resultsthatwe must consider,but that
here.First,whattypeof
we cannot answerdefinitively
issues,underwhat conditions,have the capacityto be
used in conjunctionwith directdemocracyto prime
votersin the manneridentifiedin thisstudy?Second,

does what we observehere representa dangerous
formof manipulative
campaigning?
As faras the firstquestion,gaymarriagewas a
lowsalienceissuein 2004,withmostpeople
relatively
to
opposed legal same-sexmarriage(as opposed to
civilunions).The two majorcandidateshad opposamendingpositionson theneed forconstitutional
same-sexmarriage.
It wouldseem
mentsprohibiting
thatsome amountof issue valence,combinedwith
candidateshavingdistinctpositionson the issue,
conditionsfordirectdemocracy
wouldbe necessary
to be usedto primean issuesuchthatitworksto the
advantageof one candidate.These conditionsmay
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Bush SupportEstimatedwithResidencein MarriageState,
Testingthe Counterfactual:
InteractedwithOtherIssues RespondentsRankedas VeryImportant.(OctoberNational
Sample)
DependentVariable= Intendto VoteBush

.17 (.31)
Residesin MarriageBan State
Ban State* MoralValuesVeryImportant -.41 (.29)
Ban State* Iraq VeryImportant
Ban State* EconomyVeryImportant
Ban State* Terrorism
VeryImportant
MoralValuesVeryImportant
.96 (.24)
GayMarriageVeryImportant
-.78 (.23)
Iraq VeryImportant
-1.42 (.29)
EconomyVeryImportant
Terrorism
2.00 (.27)
VeryImportant
2.40 (.23)
Republican
Democrat
-2.66 (.25)
-.002 (.006)
Age
Male
.27 (.18)
White
.97 (.33)
Education
-.003(.07)
Income
.13 (.06)
BornAgainChristian
.97 (.21)
BushPctVote 2000 in state
5.76 (1.14)
Constant
-5.04 (.97)
Pseudo R2
.55
Wald Chi2
522.63
Number
978

.52
.15

.00

-.57 (.40)

.14

.56 (.46)

.22

.22 (.23)
.00 -.82 (.29)
.00 -1.29 (.27)
.00 2.15 (.29)
.00 2.57 (.23)
.00 -2.61 (.24)
.69 .001 (.006)
.13
.23 (.20)
.00
.89 (.32)
.96 -.08 (.06)
.04
.13 (.07)
.00
.94 (.20)
.00 5.30 (1.06)
.00 -4.22 (.98)
.54
.00
588.83
963

.07 (.46)

.87

-.29 (.58)

.62

.34
.22 (.23)
.00 -.66 (.25)
.00 -1.21 (.32)
.00 2.10 (.28)
.00 2.57 (.23)
.00 -2.64 (.24)
.89 .001 (.006)
.24
.23 (.20)
.00
.90 (.33)
.17 -.09 (.06)
.04
.14 (.07)
.00
.94 (.20)
.00 5.37 (1.08)
.00 -4.40 (.99)
.54
.00
564.41
963

-.44 (.38)

.24

.36 (.50)

.47

.34
.23 (.23)
.00 -.66 (.24)
.00 -1.27 (.27)
.00 2.02 (.31)
.00 2.58 (.23)
.00 -2.63 (.24)
.89 .001 (.006)
.24
.23 (.20)
.00
.88 (.33)
.15 -.09 (.06)
.03
.14 (.07)
.00
.94 (.20)
.00 5.31 (1.05)
.00 -4.27 (.94)
.54
.00
566.27
963

.32
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.90
.24
.00
.16
.03
.00
.00
.00
.00

Note:Thedependent
variable
voteintention
is presidential
votein2004.Unstandardized
coefficients
with
logistic
regression
/reported
robust
standard
inparentheses.
errors
Standard
errors
casesbystate.
Statistical
to
adjusted
byclustering
significance
(p values)reported
theright
ofcoefficients
basedon two-tailed
tests.

not be too rare:presidential
campaignshaveproven
to be adept at identifying
such issues
(or crafting)
criminal
race,
(e.g.,
immigration,
justice).Thereare
at leasttwo moreconditionsthatmaybe necessary:
(1) theissuemustreachstateballots,and (2) it must
coincidewitha presidential
contest.This is possible
in anyof thefifty
stateswhereadvocatesof an issue
(or a candidate)havethepoliticalstrength
required
to qualify
a legislative
referendum
(orcitizen
initiative).
The second question is more perplexing.As
Bartels(2003) notes,framing
and primingeffects
in
politicsareoftentakenas evidencethatelitesmanipulatethejudgmentofcitizens,
ofthelimitsto citizen
competence,and the generalweaknessof liberal
modelsofdemocracy.
The factthatdirectdemocracy
has the capacityto primevotersto assigngreater
issuewhenvotingforpresident
emphasisto a specific
raisesimportant
normative
issues.It suggests
that,in
additionto traditional
mechanisms
campaignsuse to
increaseattentionto an issue (e.g., campaignrhetoric,paid advertising),
campaignsmayhaveanother

tool to alterthe set of potentially
relevantconsiderationsused byvotersin specificstates.
Whatofthenormative
ofthis?This
implications
may be seen as elite manipulation of voters and

evidenceof the ills of moderndirectdemocracy.
Or
ballotmeasuresmaysimplybe anotherofmanytools
availableto eliteswho competeto shapethe public
agenda. Our findingsare consistentwith research
limitsto framing
and primingeffects
demonstrating
and suggestthata limitedpool ofvoters-thoseless
attentive
to a presidential
campaign-arelikelyto be
affectedby primingvia direct democracy.Large
majoritiesof votersin our samplesdid reporthigh
levelsofinterest,
and mostreported
havinga partisan
identification
thatpredisposesthemto vote forone
ofthemajorpartycandidates.Thissuggestthatthere
limitsto howmuchelitescan use directdemocracy
to
prime-or manipulate-voters.Yet in a veryclose
ofmarginalvotersbeing
election,a smallproportion
affectedby a directdemocracyprime could be a
nontrivial
matter.
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TABLE5

Predicted Probability of Supporting Bush Nationwide, 2004
All Respondents
(Estimatedfrom
Table 3, Column 1)

R said gaymarriageis
when
notveryimportant
presidential
evaluating
candidates
R said gaymarriage
is veryimportant
when
evaluating
presidential
candidates

Respondentlivesin
Respondentlives in
statewithno marriage
statewithmarriage
measureon ballot
measureon ballot
(EstimatedfromTable 3, Column2)

.48 (.05)

.49 (.06)

.44 (.06)

.57 (.06)

.53 (.07)

.69 (.08)

Weholdage,income
withClarify.
inparentheses
errors.
andeducation
Note:Predicted
estimated
Numbers
arestandard
at
probabilities
at white(non-Hispanic)
andreligion
at Protestant.
Allsimulations
estimated
for
is setat female,
theirmeans.Gender
race/ethnicity
in presidential
votesetat modalcategories
terrorism,
Iraqandeconomy
"very
important"
(yes).
independents.
Believing
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